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WEYLER IS WORRIED

Insurgent Bands Within
Three Miles of Havana.

GOMEZ IS BURNING FOR REVENGE

Zertnclia tne Traitor, and Cirnjeda Are
Both Marked Men, ind Will

Oet So Mercy.

Cincinnati, Dec. 22. A special to ihe
Commercial Tribune Irom Key West
says :

That General Weyler is going into the
field again is confirmed tonight by pas-

sengers on tbe Havana boat. Prepara-
tions are being made with secrecy for a
forward movement. Three battalions of
newly-lande- d troops left by water for tbe
east. It is supposed this is a part of
Weyler's campaign. Gomez is advanc-
ing rapidly, and it is thought Weyler
will, if possible, prevent his coming to
tbe gates of Havana. It is stated from
Cuban sources that tbe Cuban leader is
wild over the murder of bis only son,
and bis beloved chief, and is burning to
revenge their fall. The Cubans in the
army are infuriated also over the treach-
ery of Dr. Zertucna. Dr. Zertucha is a
marked man too, and it is reported a
move will be made to abdnct him. He
is now in a fortress some miles from Ha- -

, vana, with a strong Spanish guard. His
trip to Spain will be postponed, tbe Cu-

bans say, as, if he goes over there, they
have friendly hands in that country who
will avenge Maceo and young Gomez.- -

Major Cirnjeda also comes- in for his
share of hatred and revenge. Strong

bands are now eo close to Hava-
na that the Spanish soldiers seldom ven-

ture far out of the gateB of the city ex-

cept in strong force. A company of 25
were attacked Snnday not over three
miles from tbe palace, by an insurgent
band, and several of them killed. This
audacity has worried Weyler, but he
cannot capture or disperse them.

An American named Amos Johnson,
from Texas, is their most prominent
leader. '

THREE-SIDKJ- D CONTEST ROW.

Uracil Claims the Disputed Guiana
Territory.

New York, Dec. 22. The Herald's
correspondent in Rio de Janeiro tele-
graphs that it is semi-official- ly an-

nounced that the Brazilian government
is in possession of documents of tbe
greatest importance in relation to that
part of Gniana which is now in dispute
between Great Britain and Venezuela.
This document, it is stated, gives satis
factory proof that the territory in ques-
tion is properly within tbe domain tf
Brazil. It is' declared also on the an
thority of persons in confidence that
when the dispute between England and
Venezuela is settled, Brazil will for
mally present her title to the territory
and expects to triumph over all claim
ants.

Brazil's claim to the territory in tbe
Guiana' district begins over a portion
now under arbitration between that
country and France. Her claim to ad-

joining territory in Venezuela is of
' more recent date.

Brazil was much disturbed during
the later part, of last year concerning
news of the presence of British troops
in the territory in dispute. English
missionaries then in the territory de'
clared it to be neutral until final ad
justment should be arrived at.

It appears now that Brazil has ex-

tended ber claims in Gniana to all the
region- - in the Ynari and Delta territo-
ries. This includes tbe Central gold

The staple good Japan
tea is Schilling s Best.

The price is so low that
to call it good is to seem to
lie about it.

The grocer gives your
ploney back,without a word,
Sf yoU want it That don't
look like lying, does it ?
A Schilling & Company
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Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Its great leavening strength aud

healthfuluess. Assures the food sguinut alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powdkk Co., New York.

fields, in which tbe famous Callaq mine,
and no less than three towns Guacipati,
El Callao and Tumerne. The claim
also involved the possession of rich
sugar estates and profitable grazing
land.

NOT ILLEGAL. BUT UNWISE.

Congrers, Has Power to Recogalze Cu
ba's Independence.

Cincinnati, Dec. 22. The Commer
cial Tribune having asked by telephone
of Judge George J. Hoadly, of New York,
to give his 'opinion in regard to the ex-

clusive right of the president to acknowl-
edge the inderjendence of Ctfba, replied
as follow- s- "

"Legislative powers granted by the
constitution are, in accordance with ar-

ticle 1, section 1, vested in congress.
Plenary powers oyer the relations of the
United States with foreign governments
is committed to congress by the power
granted in section 8, clause 3, to regu-
late commerce with foreign nations; al-

so to the president and senate by article
2, section 2, clause 2, to make treaties
with the concurrence of two-thir- ds of the
senators present, and by like advice and
consent to appoint ambassadors.

"By tbe express terms of article 5, sec
tion 2, Che laws of tbe United States and
all treaties are the supreme law of tbe
land. From this it follows that tbe pow-
er to recognize foreign states and to de
termine which of the two parties repre
sents the state is lodged in the president
and senate by tbe treaty power, and con-
gress, subject to the veto of the presi-
dent, has tbe power to regulate com-
merce with foreign nations. Both these
powers necessarily involve the right to
determine which is the law of the for
eign state, with power to treat or carry
on com merce.

"By article 2, section 2, clause 3, reso
lutions and acts in which the concur
rence of tbe senate and house are neces
sary, except on questions of adjourn
inent, must be presented to the preei
dent, and if approved by bim or passed
over his veto, become laws as effectually
as in the case of a bill. From the char
acter given to the foregoing laws of the
United States, it follows that they take
precedence in authority over an ' execu-
tive order receiving an ambassador,
which is the power referred to in tbe
support of the claim that the president
may recognize foreign states without
consulting congress.

"I desire to accompany the foregoing
opinion with theexpression of a strong
conviction that the proposed action on
the part of congress, would, be in the
highest degree unwise, though not il
legal.- - . GbOBGB J. HoADLEY.

THE 1AY IK THE SENATE.

Test's Expected Speech Vatlse Materl--
alls..-

. Washington, Dec. 22. Senator Vest's
anticipated speech concerning Secretary
Olney's attitude toward the Cameron re
solution filled the senate- - galleries to
overflowing today. Minister Hatch, of
Hawii, was among the Nearly arrivals
Disappointment was expressed when it
became known that Vest would not con-

tinue bis remarks which were cut thort
by an objection yesterday. .

The urgent deficiency bill was report
ed and passed with minor amendments
It carried $884,886, the larger part of
which is for tbe contination of tbe work
of the navy department. .

Pettigrew. republican, of South Dako
ti, called np his resolution appropriating
$10,000,000 to take up the first notes ui
the Union Pacific railroad. He said
this step was imperative to protect the

interests of the government against a
scheme of those who held tbe notes,
whose purpose was to absorb tbe branch
lines ot tbe Union Pacific. He belieyed
the Union Pacific is not insolvent, and
the floating debt was created for the ex-

press purpose of complicating and em
barrassing tbe government liens.

Gear, chairman of the committee on
Pacific roads, asked if Pettigrew favored

of the roads by the govern-
ment. He answered certainly, that the
government could not possibly manage
the Pacific roads worse than they have
been managed. .It would do away with
pools, combinations and discriminating
rates which made American railways a
target for criticism. .

Piatt of Connecticut spoke of the im
perative necessity of considering the im-
portant question of settlement with the
Pacific roads. The indebtedness reach
ing $115,000,000 was in danger of ' being f
lost, and yet this vast debt and the per.T
of its loss seemed to disturb no one.

Morgan of Alabama said tbe state
ments made by Pettigrew were of a most
grave character. It was difficult for any
single mind to grasp the "labyrinth of
fraud and rascality that had made this
subject a perfect saturnalia of fraud."

The Pacific railway discussion contin
ued in the senate until 2 p. m., when
the morning hour expired ;

v apparently
ending the prospects for a Cuban debate.

ONE KILLED, FORTY HCBT,

Result of tbe Collapse of a Suspension
Bridge.

Wheeling, W. Va., Dec. 22. At Lit
tleton, a wire suspension bridge over a
creek broke down while crowded with
people returning home from a church
entertainment. Thirty or forty people
were precipitated into the stream. One
was killed and two probably fatally in
jured. The person killed was Wilber
Hammond, aged 18. The dangerously
injured are: Miss Artie Brown and
Harry Anderson, and those less badly
hurt are Miss Cora Jepbey, Simmons
Fox, William Mays and son and Bert
Carlan.

There Is Nothing So Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, but in order to make
more profit he may' claim eomethingelee
to be just as good. You want Dr. King's
New Discovery because you know it to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for ail affec-
tions of Throat, Chest and Lungs, there
is nothing eo good as is Dr. King's New
Diecovery. Trial bottle free at Blakeley
& Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size
50 cents and $1.00. ;2)

Tbe Sultan's Clemency.
5

New York, Dec. 22. A dispatch to
the Herald from Constantinople says :

The large measure of clemency on the
part of the sultan towards Armenians
recently referred to will probabiy bring
about tbe release of 4,000 prisoners and
tbe remittance of all sentences of death.

iThia has been promised to Patriarch Or- -

manian, but it needs ratification.
At conncil of ministers at the request

of Mr. Terrell, United States minister,
Ha ton in Ardourian, who was imprisoned
at Trebizond, was released. Nine indi
viduals who surrendered to the govern-
ment as revolutionists at Aleppo have
also been released. ''."..

Sometbinc to Know.1
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. - This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by .giving tone
to the nerve- - .centres in tbe stomach,
gently stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing . off
impurities in tbe blood. Electric Bit
ters improves the: appetite aids diges
tion and is pronounced by . those who
have tried it as the very best blood puri
fier and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for
50c or $1.00 per bottle at Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug Store. ... 2)

SuCs.leiVs Anna salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,' fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
come, all ekin eruption?, and posi-tive- iv

cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or monev refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale oy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Just opened and put on sale today
a pretty assortment of
- -

Choice Fur Capes,
Choice Fur Capes,

Selected especially for the Holiday
Trade. Nothing more appreciative.
Popular Furs. Latest Designs.

Astrachan, 12-inc- h, latent length,
storm collar ..........Only $10.00

' Wool Seal, Alaska Sable trim'ed. 30.00

Canada Seal, Alaska Sable collar
, and front ..: 16.50

. Cape Seal, latest length, Thibet
- trimmed., : 12.75

Siberian Sable, latest length 9.00
" " 9.00Plate Astrachan

Cape Seal, 24-inc- h, Thibet trim.. 25.00

Only one Cape Seal, 12-inc- h,

Marmaston trimmed 12.75

COVERED WITH SCALES
Eczema in Worst Form
Face a Loathsome Sight
Could not Leave House

HAD TO SACRIFICE HAIR

In Despair Dismiss Doctors
and Begin the Use of

CUT1CURA REMEDIES
Cffect Wonderful
In Three Weeks Scales Cone
In Six Weeks Cure is Complete

About four yearj ago Eczema made its ap-
pearance on my head in its worst form. I
was attended by two physicians, but notwith-
standing their t.catinent it continued spread-
ing, until my face was covered with scalee
and became a horrid loathsome sipht. Foi
three months I v"id not leave the house, and
people passing would turn and look back
when seeing me at the window. 1 had a flue
bead of hair, seven years' growth, and had to
sacrifice it. I was in despair. The physicians
had failed even to relieve me, when one of
them recommended Ccticura Soap. My
father dismissod the doctors and procured a
full set of CunouB Remedies. 1 com-
menced using them according to directions,
and In three weeks from the time I began,

- the scales had left my face and the skin lost
its florid hue. In six week I tea entirely
cured. My lice was smooth and niy com-
plexion clearer and finer than it had ever
been before. I used three boxes of Cutici:ba,
one half dozen cakes of Ccticora Soa i, and
one bottle of Cutjcuba Resolvent. Persons
having any doubt abont this testimonial be-
ing genuine, can write to my address and I
will cheerfully tell them more about Cuti-
cuka Remedies.

Miss MARION A. SMITH, Suulrary, Pa.

The almost miraculous cures daily effected
by Cctiouba Remedies prove them to be the
greatest skin cures, blood purifiers, and
humor remedies ever compounded.

Spkedt Crmz Treatment. Warm baths
with Cuticuka Eoaf, gentle application! of
COTICCRA (ointment), and mild doses of Cj-'Ti-.

CUBA Uxsolvint (blood purifier).
. 49--" How to Cure Every Skin Disease," free.

' Pottkm Paco a Chkm. Cor-- . Sole Prop . Bctro:

WOMEN
BEST

- Appreciate
: CUTICURA .

Anti-Pa- in

PLASTERS

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

SURE CURE for PILESI tct)ing and Blind, Bleeding or Protmdinr Piles yield at mc Ui
PR. PILE REMEDY. Stop, iich- -
:ng, absorbs tuiuors. A positive cure. Cireaimrs sent free. Prio
fcta. JJruggiiuafuU. HSL JWBANlkOs PklUfae Ptft & CO.,

Our Notion and
Fancy Goods Department

Is bubbling over with Christmas
Novelties too numerous to mention.

Linen and Silk Dept.
- Showing up an extensive line of

ART LINENS, ART DESIGNS,
STAMPED LINENS,
PERSIAN DRAPERIES,

Lovely Assortment of Silks, &c.
Special Ladies' Silk Fleece-line- d

Mittens, 25c per pair.
Initial Handkerchiefs,
Kid Gloves, late street shades, even-

ing lengths.
FUR COLLARETTES, MUFFS.

See our Childs' Muff and Purse
Combination with Collarette; in new
shades.

wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, 0?"
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

TPlnilT This Floor is manufactured expressly for family
wvAJ. - ' eack ia satisfaction.use ; every guaranteed to give

We sell oar goods lower than any bonse ia the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get oar prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

-- DE A IYER IN- -

PA I N TS, OILS AND GLASS.
And tbe Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER mu PAPER HANGEE. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS need in all onr work, and none but tha
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. No cbem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All order
promptly attended to.
Store and Faint Shoo oorner Third and Washington Ets.. The Dalles. 0reo

7V. Z. DONNELL,
PfESCSlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co., THE DALLES, OR.

Lumber, Building1 Material and Boxes
Traded for TTnTr frrain Rannn Tinrd. Rr.c.

ROWE The Dalles, Or.


